
widoweci mother, widow or chlldren shall be en- Mr. E. W. NESBITT (North Oxford):
titled, during the continuance of their ir55- In the session of 1918, 1 think, a strong
idence In Canada, to such additionai pension as
wIli make the total of the two pensions receîved attack was made upon the Pensions Coni-
by them equai te thq pension that would have mittee of that year, and it was urged that
been awarded If the person aforesaid had dted we should recognize the Russian, the
in the military service of Canada. Italian, the French, the Belgian, and other

That is absolutely plain; it. applies to reservists Who were called to the colours;
everyone. But I believe that the Poles are and we did go so far in 1919 as to supple-
treated differently froin the other members ment the pension te the widows and orphans
of the Allied armies, and 'I have in mind of such of these reserviste as were killed
particularly the French, the Belgian and overseas. That is -to say the pensions
the Italian. Ail I ask is that the Poles be they Were drawing were not equal to the
treated the same as the others, always pensions of the widows and orphans of the
taking into -consideration that they are men of the Canadian Expeditionary Force,
Canadiasi citizens. and we made refcommendation that they

Mr. JAMES ARTHURS (Parry Sound): should be supplemented to equalize thein
The last speaker seems to be under a mis- with the Canadian pension because these
apprehiension as to what the hon. member peoiple were residents of Canada. It was
for South Renfrew (Mr. Pedlow), bas distinctly stated that the reservists who
stated. In the case of those men te whom were killed and for whom, we were doing
he refers, Who died overseas on active ser- this must have been residents of Canada
vice, the widows, children, andl other de- before the war and must be resident and
pendents, are treated in the sanie way as domiciled in Can ada at the time the recom-
the -men Who had gone as reservists to mendations were made. My hon. friend
France or even in the British army. This frein Beauce (Mr. Beiand), emphasized
is the law at the present time. What the the fact that these men mentioned by the
hon. member for Renfrew asks is that we hese eserviftr erew aise Canadian,.
make up their pay, allowances and gratuity and" weer t fore to go whethern
to the standard of the -Canadian Expedi- tn ee fre o g hte
tionary Force. We have not done that they wanted to or net. They went froni

wit th Fenc rserist o thusndsofCanada and came back to Canada, and
wtaih th Frenresevao thousnadan Epd o were equally Canadians as the men born

Italanswhoioied he anaianExpdi-in Canada, so far as citizenship is con-
tionary Force and who were afterwards cerned. They were forced te go, and
called *by their ewn governinents. Many therefore I think we were in duty bound
hundreds of themt volunteered in the Cana- to consider thein even to a greater extent
dian Expeditionary Force and vere later than the men who, my hbon. friend from
called by their countries. We do not make Beauce says, were Canadians. You can-
up their pay; they get the Italian pay. If not tell me that if they were born in Can-
any of thein were killed in action, however, ada they did not understand the English
we take care of their widows and children language. 0f those cwho went to Niagiara,
living in iCanada, and we would do exactly and whese cause the hon. amember for
the saine in the case of Poles. As a matter South Renfrew is advecating, the younger
of fact, I do not think that the American men at least must have understood Eng-
Governinent has done anything for the lish if they were hemn in -Canada and
Polish Legion whichi enlisted there, and of were educated in our public schools. These
which these men to whom the hon. member men knew what they were doing. They
for Renfrew refera were a small part. made their choice, and I have not the samne

Mr. LAPOINTE: Would their Gôvern- sympathy with them that I have w~ith die
nment do anything if they were disabled? reservists Who were forced te go to the

Mr. ARTHURS: I presume the Polish colours. The reservists were Canadianr,-
Governnient pays thein. This Polish Legion citizens. If we did as the hon. memb~
comprised 22,000 men enlisted entirely in fo efe ugss h.usaIa$l
the United States, with the exception of and Frnc _eevit .h ywn*h
the 200-odd mentioned by the hion. member frnt an 1h d iie pan
for Renfrew. They -went under the aus- as ou joeifih :ave an'equal claim on

pics o th Frnchgovrnient an ge a us »dwould sSen be after us, and we ceuld
bonus f $150 prerchro ta governdgta,/'t deny themn. I think, therefore, that
ment. Se f10pyar s o th mît goe we are wasting our sympathy th4s afte,-

If noon. Furtherniore, the matter was
cerned, I think its position is eminefitly thoroughly considered in the committee.
justifiable; it bas treated ahl alike. >~ We gave the member for Renfrew every
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